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10 DOTY Tabernacle Where Corn show Will Be ARE IN WASHINGTON Secretary Huntington "Announces Com- - Notice to Subscribers to the Second
Liberty. Loan

Held Is Receiving-- Finishing
Touches.

mittees and Meetings District of
Eight Counties is Formed.

De--Conferred Yesterday With
partment' of Labor

During the last two weeks Secretary
erously Signed Paper. With

to A. C. L. Strike v
Reference

The last hours of the last week be-
fore the Southeastern fair and corn

TJinZiaSt.a
SPent by

Huntington of the local Young Men's
Christian Association has been busy se
curing committeemen throughout thetouches to arrangements fr. General McWade, President Forrester counties in this district for the cam'"on of exhibits And Coast Line Officials Are There

' Men and Women Sub-fVfr- 8b

, Honored
Patriotic Sentiments as

'"Jvovn by Relatives of Sol--
paign for additional funds to carry onthe tabernacle and in competition ofevery other detail nn.Ku , the work of the Young Men's ChristianColvf n Anticipates Petition

To Clerks.

All those having subscribed through this bank for the

Second Liberty Loan and have not already done so, are respect-

fully requested to call and make their arrangements for pay-me- nt

i

and sailors ox ny. Association, not only into every campdie" ing Tuesday. re open.

The line of parade for the automo'bile demnnoi...... .

in this country and France, but into
the army camps of the allied nationsThe announcement . from Washingdrawn up by relatives of nn Tay.when the as well

The apPeaI or the fair dfstfsoldiers and sailors who have This work Is nearing completion and
ton that leaders of both factions in
the railway clerks' strike were in the750the war iruiu wv a conference is Planned fnr

wm compete iornumber J. p,"i2es for the
mapped outSd wJi be bein
day.-- announced to- -

Indicati
Cence to the strike of the A. C. L

aq it affects the city and the na
capital centering with the Department thft y M c A building whereof Labor, was the only important de-- resentatI from Brunswick, Sampson.velopment in the situation locally yes- - -- A... r,' w

was circulated yesterday and

lundred men and women signed terday. The strikers' representative den and New Hanover counties will THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
CORNER FRONT AND PRINCES3 STREETS

tomobile iSlTff in this au"contest sto The Star foUoS letter
chairman of the fmir SS ,Eva Loan-de- r

county: committee in Pen- -
Penil n

is Mr. J. J. Forrester, grand president hear Rev. J. t. Ambruat. rpiipimm
shown Deiow.

of the Brotherhood, while it is pre- - work director at Camp Greene, and Mr.it, s
asked to say for the

Th Mai sumed that the Coast Line is repre- - ?0itt-u- "
sented by President Kenly and Gen- - Y. M. C. A. and the Coming Cam- -
eral Manager Albright, who are out paign."
of the city. Gen. R. W. McWade, the T&e Rev- - T- - p- - N.e. who so effi

who drew up the appeal and
pl have signed it, that therej is no
! Nation in fact for the charge that
f Ts inspired by the Atlantic Coast
if. It is stated that no

Sioncarsfrl m J:?mPender unty. All
ciently iea me executive committee Ingovernment arbitrator, who spent sev-- SSIthe last campaign, will again be at thelove or official knew anything

'ir until it was made public; that FromClt0HCk
w
n Tueay7

arm
November

.
yth eral days in Wilmington is also in head of the district organization, andwii.::; ' U1VB paraae fash the capital. - Mr. J. Allan Taylor will again be thethe sentiment primarily of the lOn tO

the rnai; "Vn.W-ner-e we wi join1

, of the men who have offered Mr. Howard T. Colvin, the American campaign chairman for Wilmington andes
rel tho riintrv in the armv which ; rrs,"" i. ciock. and attSemselves to Federation of Labor representative, I v,. i,r,4,carrV off'Zl-f- Vt

county expects tovv of the United States. It folr honor..nd na
. i. -- 1 ... it am rpnrndiirefl th a the Army Y. M. C. A. there needs toterday anticipated the petition that be no appeal other than the onnortnni- -

"From every section of the
t: AhVf a,SSUred me ot rTZ

ta? n?iSS,,-..8a.1- . a--
ra

count- -
was being circulated among the citi-U- y to give. For those who both know!

Stares of the citizens to whom It
rti presented yesterday:

Y Solemn Appeal."
-- Actuated by an earnest desire to
mote the welfare of the young men

V,,, Atlantic Coast Line staff of Wil- -

zens or Wilmington, with a view 10 and want to know, a mass meetingpresenting it to the clerks, by issuing wlll be heid at the Academy of MusicIt 1u'ks or oiashow their patriotism and cdunty Sideon net ETuesda yin a wav 1

a statement in wnicn ne aeciarea mat Sunday afternoon, to which the pub- -

::rX"Zu y ims entire section.
iiu iimicr irom wnat source mis pen- - lic is COrdialIy invited, the speakertion purported to originate from, that being the Rev. J. H. Ambrust, Campit could be traced back to the railway Greene, Charlotte.xie umer counties in tno i

omciais, as anoiner means to gain nv, mci. will Via fumisv.. v.,r htjoritory are working hard, but I thatwe are bound to win. 'Noses Efi. their victory over the clerks.oeen counted anrt WA Cannie Chasten, organist of the First
Baptist church.There were no further walkouts at

the general offices, and it was reportedf"eXt J.U.eSdar..in a y ng to be"

Notice to Subscribers
to Second Liberty Loan

If subscriptions were made through our Bank, we will ap--

preciate your calling by and advising howl you wish your pay- -

. ments made. By doing this at once you enable us to quickly
classify our subscriptions and make earlier delivery to those
paying in full for Bonds.

All arrangements are to be made before November First.
1

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company

that seveal of the strikers had returnw.w. - very juney, Ford, machinecar, automobile, tin Hzzi 95 19
SOROSIS ANXIOUS TOed to work. A number of new men

and all the rest. ' ' " HAVE ART EXHIBITSwere employed during the day, parti-
cularly- in the office of the general'For Pender countv. ncvf ti- -' -- oUttJ,,Nov. 6th. 11 O'clnrt o passenger agent.

The clerks continued to hold secret
Those Competing In Corn Show Should

Have Exhibits In by Monday.
Rnrnsl.q rlpsirfts to mil attntlnn tn

Boy,!, and Girls Friday.
sessions, but nothing was disclosed. A- mieresc to the mpinharc ufo.m u . v,,-v- i

and to honor those at the front
""ho" have volunteered their lives if

e(i-- in a common cause, the under-"iene- d

citizens, relatives and. friends
Ipalous of our good name, which has

been tarnished, and our. publicever"
rit which has never wavered, unite

In this appeal for patriotic sacrifice
tnd devotion to duty.

The situation now confronting this
community is fraught with grave and
fr reaching consequences. It is the

st momentous problem ever present-,- $

for a sane and sound solution. It is
not the time to assert any rights other
ban those of the nation's weal, which

aemands the surrender of every claim
of personal right or privilege which
conflicts with public efficiency. It has
been said by a wise man that 'one of
our highest rights is to forego our own
rights in the interests of others'.V . .

"Every class of our . citizens, every
every branch of . industry and

snqin'ess has submitted, or will be re

quantity of literature concerning their the following prJzes offered in the art7"' ciuos is the announcementthe program for the Rotary Clubentertainment v 1 .
.u ui comiuvwby was department of the corn show.. All ex- -

buted.; mo uuys ana giriS OnFriday. Educational Day. and the lastday of the fair. T othis entArt.inm..
Front street cafes are the favorite

rendezvous of the clerks, and there is
h O hMrn m 1 1 1 where the greater part of their unof

flcial conversation and conferences are
v.. v,j,o nu wno belong to thepig, corn, poultry and peanut clubs ofthe counties of the fair district, are all carried on.

WILMINGTON, N. C.110 PRINCESS STREETD. O. K. K. ASKED FOR $30,000
xi.viLea. xne entertainment is In recognitlon of the fine work they have domduring the year. j

hlbits are requested not later than 6
o'clock Monday evening:

Paintings In Oils.
Oil painting from nature. 51.
Best oil painting from study, 51.

Painting in. Water Colors.
Best water color from life, 51 .
Best water color from nature, 51. .

Best water color from study, 51.
Pastel Painting.

Best pastel, 51- -

Drawings and Miscellaneous.
Best crayon, landscape or marine,

from nature, 51.
Best crayon from life, 51.
Best charcoal drawing, 51.

Will Raise That Much of Pythian War
Relief as Sunshine Fund

At 1:30 p. m. Friday the boys andgirls will be guests at a banquet givenby the Rotarians at the jSlks' TemnlAquired to submit, to abridgment of The following appeal has been issued
nnrmal rights ana aciivineis. uiiue At 3 o'clock they all will go to themovies and see th pictures of the day.At 4 o'clock off they will s--o on an
sion. full and free, sacrifice, liberal and
unstinted, will be-t- he price of national CONTRACTORS BEGIN TO

REBUILD A. C. L. ROUNDHOUSE

from the office of the Imperial Prince,
Peoria, 111., to the members of the Dra-
matic Order of the Knights of Khoras-sa- n

:

"In the face of this the(most terrible
of all wars, we are all, as an order .and

drtorv and -- e life of democracy.
s r-

October' Cold Month, went out with the mercury hovering
Not since 1909 has such a cold Octo- - just one degree above freezing. The

ber been experienced in Wilmington warmest weather was recorded on tinas the one just closed, acordmg to the;
handed out lh. when the thermometer showedexpert meteorlogical dope j

observer George W. Felger. of the S3 degrees. There were 21 clear days,
local weather bureau. The month I and only three partly cloudy.

automobile ride, and an hour later theywill go to the fair and take it in.Several addresses will be made to thn
Every national resource will be called
mit to meet this world emergency, and Best pencil drawing from life, 51.

Best burnt wood, two specimens, 51.
Rhodes & Underwood Started Work

Yesterday To Be Hurried Through.rfirr 1 Tl T r r ference or hindrance will assembled farmers and farm women of Best burnt leather, two specimens, 51. '
militate against national victory. Vthe future, and they will be given the Preparations preliminary to

the Atlantic Coast Line round"Transportation is the first essential
in the assembly of materials and, the Desi time or their lives. The committee In charge is composed of Chair

man J. N. Jacobi, Messrs. W. D. Mac
house and engine repair shops in this
city were begun yesterday by Rhodes'

as individuals, stirred to patriotism.
Many of our homes have already feit
decided changes due to the conflict;
many 'other homes will be meeting
these changes in the near future; in
every case men are signifyrng their
willingness to hazard that dearest of
all possessions life.

"Khorassan Knighthood is rallied to
the colors by resolution of the Imperial

movement of troops. Munition, ships
and all industry are dependent upon
the maximum efficiency of railroad Mlllan. Jr., Will Rehder. Louis Shrierana AiHton Calder,

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK.

DONT STAY BILIOUS. CONSTIPATED
transportation. Every consideration of

Best tapestry painting, 51.
Best display in oil, water colors, pas-

tel painting and drawing. 55.
Best portrait from life in any me-

dium, 52.
Best work in pen and ink, 51.

Painting on China.
Best specimen of painting on china,

52.
Best display, not less than three spec-

imens, 53.
Basketry-Be- st

specimen basketry, 51.

patriotic purpose demands the co-o- p

eration rby loyal men and the co-or- di

nation of every effort. '
BODY OF EDGAR ORMSBY

RECOVERED AND BURIED 29TH

& Underwood, Wilmington contractors,
who secured the job; and it understood
that operations will be carried on very
rapidly from this time, looking to early
completion of vthe construction, which,
it is understood, will cost something
like 510.000. '

"It is stated that" this sum, however,

"Our boys at the front are watching
Palace, which places absolute confi-
dence in the magnificent response of
every member to do his bit for a thirty
thousand dollar sunshine fund as the
Khorassan answer to the clarion cry of

ns, waiting of our pur

Supreme Chancellor John J. Brown for

Young Sailor Fell Overboard From IT.
iS." S. Keanuirge af Hampton Roads.

It was with great sorrow that Mr.
George N. Ormsby, of 815 North Thirdstreet, recently received information of
the drowning of his brother, Mr. Edgar
P. Ormsby. of the U. S. S. Kearsarge

is not as large as the company had at
first contemplated spending on the im-
provement, and that the building there-
fore, will not be as elaborate as at one'

pose-4e- r supporttBem";wtbJthe same
loyalty that actuated them in offering
their lives. They are making a greater
sacrifice than any of us are making," or
can possibly make. Their eyes are upon
us. Our first thought is for them, our
last thouzht is for them. Seven hun

the half million dollar war reMof fund
to be used in spreading1 sunshine and

WILMINGTON NEGRO PARDONED
AFTER SERVING NINE YEARS

kgladness to hearts in s'.oom.
.Was Convicted of Murder in August"It has never been our privilege andat nampton Jrioaas, va, October 15

Mr. Ormsby was on a lighter alongside 1908 and Sentenced to Be Hanged.
After serving nine years of a lifethe Kearsarge and either fell overboard

honor to contribute to such a worthy
cause; the aTd, comfort and relief of
our noble brothers who have so unsel-
fishly responded in defense of what we

accidentally, or was pushed ove rby a sentence for murder following a com
mutation of a death sentence, Sam
Glover, a Wilmington negro, walked

bag of coal that was being hoisted .and
disappeared beneath the surface 'before
help could reach him.

Your druggist or dearer sella yrra a
50 cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tons
under my personal guarantee that it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won't make you sick
and you can eat anything you want
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantees that each spoonful will start
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you
get your money back. Children gladly
take Dodson's Liver Tone because it ia
pleasant tasting and doesn't gripe or
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who have
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liver
medicine takes the place of dangerous
calomel. Buy one bottle on my sound,
reliable guarantee. Ask your druggist
about me.

"Dodson's Urn Tons" Will Cleai Your

Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel

and Can Hot Salivate.

Calomel makes you sick ; you lose a
lay's work. Calomel is quicksilver and
it salivates; calomel injures your liver.

If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out7 if your bowels are
constipated and your head aches or
stomach is sour, just take a spoonful of
harmless' Dodson's Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating calomel.
Dodson!s Liver Tone is real liver medi-
cine. You'll know it next morning be-

cause, you will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working, your head'
ache and dizziness gone, your stomach
will be 8weet and bowels regular. You
will feel like working. You'll be cheer-
ful j full of energy, vigor and. ambition.

as fratern.ilists hold daar home, coun-
try and democracy.

time planned, although it will be of
ample proportions- - for taking care of
the company's activities In this line.

The building collapsed some time
ago, steel material in the building giv-
ing away, and following the smash,
there were rumors that the company
would rebuild the round house in con-
nection with its car repair-sho-

ps at the
Smith Creek yards, some distance out
from the city, but the awarding of the
contract and the beginning of actual
work on the structure at the old site
near the union station dispel the for-
mer rumors and show that the plant

"Notwithstanding the fact that you through the gates of the State's prison
yesterday a free man, a conditional
nurdon heinsr granted by Governor

Lines were thrown to him, but evi
are contributing as a Knight of Pyth

Thomas W. Bickett.
dently he. failed to see them, and was
carried to his death by an undertow.
Hope of recovering his body was al

ias, the ' added blessing of membership
i nthe Khorassan gives you all the
more reason for making an additionalmost despaired of .but his remains

were finally picked up by a patrol boat contribution -- to this sunshine fund. It
will be so easy for each of us to cut

! will be kept where it has been.on the 27th and burled with military
honors on the 29th in the National down our smokes and other luxuries

dred and fifty of them have gone from
Wilmington to fight our battles. Many
of them will hot return. Shall we dish-

onor their sacrifice? Perish the
thought:"

t
C. H. Keen. A. N. Inman, Oscar Lawr-

ence., Marvin J. Cowell, Thos. K.
Woody, Arnold Stovall, M. D., Miss
Christie Pinner, Miss Ruby Duncan,
Miss M. L. Cutchin, W. N. Harriss.
John Haar, A. L. Meyland, H. W.
Little. Mrs. J. C. Pretlow, James
Sneeden, John D. Bellamy. Jr., J. A.
Orrell. Washington Catlett. Chas. T.
Xesbitt. E. Piner. Jas, L. White. W.
A. McGowan, Mrs'. A. F. Stovall, Hy-ma- n

Supply Co.. by J. B. Rice, vice-preside- nt;

J. A. Brown, G. B. Smith,
B. P. Brittain, Jr., Louis Einstein,
Sigmund Bear, E." I. Bear, H. C
Bear. Geo. Honnet, 2d; E. E. David,
L. Stein. Jas. C. Shepard. M. Rose-man- n,

D. H. Maultsby, J. C. Will-
iams. Cuthbert Martin, W. C. Peter-s- n,

J. F. Rulfs, J. F. Roache, R. C.
Jones. V., I. Baxter. L. B. Sasser, J.
H. Davis, Cape Fear Hardware Co., C.

just one half for a week and we willCemetery at Portsmouth, Va. About Workmen will commence the con-
struction M.onday morning, it is said,
and the contracting firm will push It
through as fast as possible.

600 sailors attended the funeral, in have an extra dollar to place in tne
fund which will do so much towardcluding 36 men from the Kearsarge.

who were personal friends and com cheering the burdened spirit or our
brothers at the front and thel rloved
ones at home. Fill out the attached

In July 1907, Glover became engaged
in an altercation with another negro
named Albert Jones, and in the course
of the dispute. Jones was killed. Glov-
er was brought to trial at the August
term of court, and pleaded self de-

fense. Rodolph Duffy, Esq., of Cath-
erine Lake, prosecuted the case, and
Li Clayton Grant, Esq.. then just en-

tering on his legal career, conducted
the defense.

Glover was found guilty, and sen-
tenced by Judge R. B. . Peebles to be
hanged. His sentence was commuted
toi life imprisonment by Governor
Glenn, however, and he has since been
confined in the penitentiary.

Mr. Grant has made a strong fight
for his client's pardon, and at last
has been rewarded.

rades of the deceased. Messrs. George
N. Ormsby, of Wilmington; Clarence

blank now, cover it with a gratefulOrmsby, of Wrlghtsboro, and D. R.
dollar for the sunshine fund and startOrmsby, of Rocky Point, all brothers

of the drowned sailor, attended the it on its way to your temple secretary
today."funeral at Portsmouth, Va.

A letter from the Navy. Department BELK-WILUAIff-
lS

WEEK-EN- D SAL"HOPPAUGE" IN THE PRINTSspeaks in the highest terms of Seaman
Ormsby and states that he . was mak

Fine Picture of New Schooner in Man"W. Polvogt-Co- ., Elvlngton Pharmacy,
ufacturers Record This week.L. Lipinsky. J. Haughton James. E. T.

A fine picture of the new wooden
ing rapid progress, as Is evidenced by
his recent promotion to water tender.
He was born at Rocky Point, Oct. 24,
1893. After reaching the age of j.4 or
IB he removed - to Clinton, and held a

EVERY ITEM LISTED TO BE SOLD AT 19cWallace. W. A. Potter. T, E. Wallace,
Clyde Lodel, R. F. Hall, P. W. Davis, MR. CATES TO NORFOLK.schooner "Hoppauge, launcnea ucto- -

her 10 from the shipyard on Eagle
Island by R. Lawrence Smith, inc.,

ii. A. Curtis. A. J. Beach, Louis T.
Moore, w7 P. Fletcher. G. Dannen-tau- m,

W. R. Dosher & Co., A. L.
position with the electric piant there,

of New York, appears in this week'sIn September, 1914. he enlisted in the Manufacturers Record and also in 11Dosher, B. C. Green, Bear Produce &
Mdse. Co., Fred D. Bear, J. Irving luKtrated Shinning and tne Marine

navy and was assigned to duty on the
Delaware and was later transferred to
the Kearsarge, where he .as promotedBear. J. w. Jackson, Jr., Chas. S. News of San Francisco.

Accompanying the cut is a brief de
sorintion of the vessel, which is call

Pridgen. J. L. Anderson. A. C. Croft, from coal passer to water tender.
Surviving him are four brothers andWilliam Hames. .T.. F. Wood, .Bryan &

Bowden, D. H. Bryan, J. H. Bowden,

Dispatch City Editor Joins Vlrslninn-Pil- ot

News Staff.
Mr. Ira F. Cates. who for the past

year has been with the Wilmington
Dispatch as city editor, has resigned
to become a member of the news staff
of the Norfolk Virginlan-Pllo- t. He has
already entered on his new duties..

Mr. Gates came to the Dispatch from
the Durham Herald and has-rendere-

efficient service fo rthe Dispatch while
in Wilmington. Mrs. Cates and chil-
dren, who are now in Durham, will Join
him in Norfolk later.

one sister, Mr. George N. Qrmsby, .0f ed "the first of a fleet of wooden
schooners to be built at Wilmington.

Our Week-En- d Sales are being spoken of very favor-

ably, mueh to our gratification, and we desire to give our
customers further assurance that the values offered at
this time are the biggest we can possibly make them. This,

we believe, is the real reason for the interest shown.
t

Just read this list of items that will be placed on sale
this week-en- d, and then join the throngs that will take ad-

vantage of the bargains we offer this Friday and Satur-
day Sale. v

this city, with who mthe deceased madeNorthern Fruit Co., W. P. Applewhite,
R- - H. Everett, McNair & Pearsall, E. N.-C.- " The vessel is given as or

his home; Mr. A. Clarence Ormsby,. of
Wrightsboro, and Messrs. D. R. andJ- - Woodward. R. W. Hicks, J. P. Cox,

J. Allan Taylor. M. W. Divine. I. W. J. K. Ormsby, of Rocky Point; and
Mrs. J. F. Merritt, of ClintonCooper, Geo. ti. Patterson. A. F. Fales.

W. W.Smithson, W. F. Jones. Walker
Taylor, H. S. Meredith. P. W. Wells,

He was noted for many noble virtues
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and punctuality and his many friends
here and elsewhere were shocked to
learn of his passing.

The family of the deceased brother

530 tons gross register; of 2.500 tons
displacement; 2,000 . tons dead weight
carrying capacity; 236 feet over all;
220 feet keel length; 40 feet beam and
hold depth 21 feet. Tiie cuts are sent
out by the Wilmington Chamber of
Commerce.

The schooner is being finished up,
and e sister ship is soon to leave the
ways. The Smith interests at their
new site on Northeast river, have pre-
pared another shipyard and will soon
lay four keels there. As soon as their
second ship is off the ways at Eagle
Island, it is reported that the Cape
Fear Shipbuilding Co. will begin a
vessel.

HALLOWE'EN ENTERTAINMENT
' AT Y. M. C. A. LAST NIGHT

desire to thank frienas for many ex
pressions of sympathy. '

SUPERIOR COURT ADJOURNS.

OUCH! LUMBAGO!

RUB PAINS FROM

SORE, LAME BACK

Lengthy' Case of Wood vs. Dixon De

J. Corbett. M. W. Jacob!. W. G.
James, p. stein. Jos. W. Hooper, M.

E. K. Bryan, S. P. Collier, J. H.
Honnett, M. D.. H. Bluethenthal, Clayt-
on Giles, William Gilchrist. L. Bluet-
henthal, Piatt W. Davis, Mrs. Geo. L.
Peschau, Mrs. Thomas C. Darst, Mrs.
William M. Peck, Mrs. B. S. Alvez,
Charlotte Fennel, Mrs. Brooke G. Em-- e.

Mrs. H. E. Bonitz, Mrs. Donald Mac-
rae. Mary E. Woolvin, Mrs. B. H. Ste-
vens, Mrs. R. T. Montgomery. Elizab-
eth j. Westbrook. Elizabeth P. Peck,
fi". A. M. Burr. Mrs. Thos. W. Davis.
Lna Meade McQueen. Jennie B. Gil-tnri- st,

Mrs. A. Sidney Williams. Mrs.
"nos. H. Wright. Mrs. Chas. S. Grain-?e- r.

Mrs. Marion S. Harriss, Mrs. Ly-")- an

Delano, Margaret M. Roper, Mrs.

cided for the Plaintiff.
Superior court adjourned last even

ing fo rthe term and Judge Devin left
on the evening train. The last case
was that of Wood vs. Dixon, which was
decided for the plaintiff. Judge Devin

25c Bath Towels at 19
25c 18-in- ch Huck Toweling, at . . ; 19 :

Fruit of the Loom Bleaching, 10 yards" to a
customer, at : 19e

25c .bunch Soutache Braid of 12 yards, all shades 19e
86-in- ch Romper Cloth, at 19e

'TOILET GOODS.
25c Cake Woodbury Soap for 19c
25c stick Williams Shaving Soap for . .19c
25c tube Tooth Paste". 19c
3 cakes Butter Milk Soap .....19c
2 cakes Palm Olive Soap - .'. ....19e
25c Tooth Brush 19ev
25c String Beads 19e;:
29c Fine quality Writing Paper ....19;
25c Hair Brush r 19c
25c Comb 19 t

25c Middy Tie ...19e
25c' Dress Shields . . 19e,
25c Baby Pants .....10c
25c Knitted Sport Caps ...19c
25c Crepe de Chlpe Handkerchiefs -- 10c
25c Ladles' Lisle Hose le
25c Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose ................. .19e '25c Children's, Socks X9

2 Tarda heavy Cluny Lace ..19c

Misses Half Wool Pants, full range of sizes;
full 50c value, at

Ladies' 25c and 35c Brassieres nicely made.
all sizes, at

Ladies' 25o Gauze weight Vest, at 19c
Children's Wool Knit Caps, white and colors, at 18c
Ladles' Fancy Stamped Aprons, 25c value, at...l&e
Stamped Cuahions with floss for embroidery,

for - ..19
5 balls Sansilk Crochet or Embroidery Cotton

for 19c
Men's Silk Fibre Socks, black and colors, 35c

value, at
Men's 25c Suspenders at ic
Men's 25c and 35c Silk Four in Hand Ties, at.. 10c
Children's 50o and 75c Ready-to-We- ar Hats,

black and colors, at 19c
Hat Trimming. Feathers and Wings, big as-

sortment, worth up to 51.00 at 10c
Children's 25c and 50c SllK and Teddy Bear

Caps, at l&e
DOMESTIC.

25c Dress Ginghams, at ..-19- e

25e White Madras, at ....19
29c Table Linen, at T 19c
Famous Kimono Outing, at .19c

did not announce a decision in the Pen
der stock law case, bvt will take it up
at Burgaw, it was learned.

Judgment for non suit was entered

Rub Backache away with small
trial bottle of old, penetrating

" "St. Jacob's Oil"
Back hurt you? Can't straighten up

without feeling sudden pains.- - sharp
aches and twinges? Now listen! That's
lumbago, sciatica or maybe from a
strain, and you'll get relief the mo

Another Will oe Staged This Evening
For the-- Younger Boys.

Spooks, fairies and witches reigned
supreme last night at the Y. M. C. A.
on the occasion of the hallowe'en party
by the boys division of the association.
The chute-the-chut- e, chief spook, cata-
combs river Styx, with Pluto himself
as oarsman, and the fortune telling
hooth. were the principal places of

in rases asrainst J. W. Powell, the
plaintiffs being Capps Griffith Plumb
ing Co., W. B. xnorp & uo. ana ivi. w

"asnington Catlett, Mrs. Rosa Ca-au- x,

Miss Carrie Cazaux, Mrs'. Henry
Peschau, Mrs. A. R. Newsom, Mrs.
E. Sprunt, Mrs. H. F .Taylor, Mrs."p Collier, Mrs. j. Luther Toon.

Edward L. Davis, Miss Elizabeth
eU, Mrs. Walter W. Storm, Mrs. H.

Craig, Mrs. Henry C. Bear. Mrs.

Divine & Co., and non suit was al
entered in the cases of V. Sidburv vs.

ment you rub your back with soothing
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil.".., Nothing
else takes out soreness, lameness and
stiffness so quickly. . You simply rub

rt i . nr W. L. deRosset.Mrs. R T t . --, xxr" ouues, til .Ml Q . VI.
ves.brook, Mrs. Frank W. Garrett,
irS. E. P ci. jt . it j n.

Olive
- uucpuci u, 1M1S. iciuita jt

Mrs. Annie S. Kellv. Mrs.. L.
(Continued on Page Six).

amusement.
Following these galties there was

a concert by a special orchestra, aug-
mented by a flute solo by Edward De
Reiter and a piano solo by. Miss Pau-
line - Williams. A delightful salad
--ourse with apples and ginger bread
was served. About 60 boys and girls
attended.

Tonight there will be another hal-
lowe'en. entertainment for the younger
beys with ' their parents and - friends
from 7:45 to 10. A reproduction of
the capture; of Fort Tieonderoga by
Troop 6, Boy. Scouts and the .Y. M.
C. A. boys will be a special feature

Wm. Batson; L. W. Mason vs. Owen
Alderman

An order for new parties was made
in the case of Zora Sneeden vs. Wise
Merrick. Jn the case of city vs. J. H.
Whitehead et a's., order for re-s:- Ue

was made. Bowen vs. Wirmingron
Beach Corporation, judgment. Presto-lit- e

Co. vs. E. R. Packard et als.. p.lain-- t
Iff 's appeal from Justice ,court dismiss-

ed. W. B. Beery. vs. Susai Moore et
als order. American Bank4 i Trust
Co. vs. J. H. Head and Hattie Powers,
judgment dismissed Angola Lumber
Co. et als. vs.' T. N. Simmons et als.,
Judgment. . . , - .

GO.WILLIAMSm
it on your back and. out 'comes the
pain. It is harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Liimber up! Don't suffer! Get a
small trial bottle of old, honest "St.
Jacobs Oil" from any drug store, and
after using it just once you'll forget
that you ever had backache, lumbago
or sciatica, because your back '.will
never hurt or cause any more misery.
It never disappoints and has been rec-
ommended for 60 years. '

MllX ReUe Nervous Depression and
The oirt' c Law Spirits
'a S,la,rd Seiwal strengthen-TosJ- c

: GROVE'S TASTELESS chill
'iIalaria an?le8lhe 1Iver- - drIv8

Ab!?- - builds up the system. Aad aid to digestion. 60a ').'t ;. ..


